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Eighth Graders Can

Secure Exemptions

Tho following hut been received by pilar six years, of the elementary
County School Superintendent Fred school and can present to the county-Peterso-

from J. A. Churchill,, super-'scho- ol superintendent satisfactory
of public Instructien: .Idcnce of having spent nt least 450

Any pupils who lins attained the days In attendance In any public
gc of fourteen years and has taken school In Oregon during the fourth,

tho regular eight years of the clcmcn- - ttfth and sixth grades, and has made
tary school, 'and can present to the an average of not loss than 90 percent
county school superintendent satis- - In deportment during such time, may

factory evidence of having spent at upon the recommendation of the prln-lea- st

450 days in attendance at anyjclpal or teacher In charge, bo excused
public school in Oregon during the 'by the count school superintendent
sixth, seventh and eighth grades, and from examination in the subject of

has made nu average of not less than physiology in which he has made an
90 percent In deportment during such axerage of not lev than 90 percent
time, may upon recommendation of In class work and school tests during
thoprlnclpalorteacherlncharge.be such time, as shown by the school'
excused by tho county school super- - records and by reports from other
Intcndent from examination in any schools, and such average may bo

In which he has mado an by the county- - school supcrin-crag- e

of not less than 90 percent in tendent In lieu of examination In such
class work and school tests during subject.
such time, as shown by the school! Teachers haUng pupils who claim
records and by reports from otherexomptions In one or more subjects'
schools, and such average may bo ac-il- n accordance with tho provisions of,
ceptcd by the county school super-- , the first paragraph herein shall fur--i
Intcndent In lieu of examination lnn!sh the county school superlnteud-suc- h

subject 'ent with a list of such pupils not less J

Any pupil who has taken the reg-jtba- n twenty days prior to the exam- -'

ular seven years of the elementary ilnatlon, together with a certified
school and can present to the county statement, of the record of each pupil,'
school superintendent satisfactory ev-- ( during tho sixth, 'seventh and eighth
Idence of having spent at least 450 grades, as shown by the school regis- -'

days In attendance In any public ter and grade book, and by reports
school in Oregon during the fifth, I from other schools. The county
sixth and seventh grades and has
mado an average of not less than 90
percent In deportment during such
time, may upon the recommendation
of the principal or teacher in charge
be excused by the county school su- -

iterlntendent from piamlnatlon In tho i
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Couutess do liertlcr. wife of at- -
school superintendent, after having ::: ..
examined such record, shall de-- 'Jen or tne ircncn crauassy ni aii- - i
. i .. ...!..., ,i..,ii . .i..lncian. has startled socletr with

.. . i -- .. ..,.. .... .lli.wt f.m T.irl llnvtni?'!
iowwi anu nomy we teacner accoru- - "'"" .. ..- - -- . --- ,

lngly. If a part of the is taken Just arrived, tho countess comes with J

report cards from other schools, the latest things turned out by tho
sneh cards must be attached t Paris designers, und she has shown

subject of geography, in which he has to the teacher's statement. isomo oi oxiremo lasmons.
made an average of not less than 90 Pupils who have reached the age Whllo many women in Washington
percent in class work and school tests of eighteen years may, at the dlscre- - society wear fashionable clothes, they
during such time, as by the tion of the school board, be admitted ihad not seen anything, cjccept In plc-- (

reports from other schools, and', to any high school without havlng'tures. Just like tho countess wears,
such average may be accepted by the 'passed the eighth examination. ja"l tho position of her husband.of
county school superintendent in lieu 'and receive, after earning three brought her Into society nt,
of examination in such subject. Imcster credits, the eighth grade dl- - once, and tho matrons and young wo--

Any pupil who has taken the reg-jplo- from that district.
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Senric

record
from

school

house commonsntt
,1'nited States regarding Ia.w- -. l1lr I HUll

and Curtis.
Sir Grey stated that not

has thousands of photographs mean be government holds Amer-a- nl

many feet of motion picture tllin, lea responsible for tho death of
the principal point, and has ton. '

prepared accordingly for the most ' .

reaKlDIe method of campaigning. United Press Service

United

today.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb.
Slr Arthur Spring-ric- e, Hritlsh am--

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 23. 'bassador, refused to make a state-- .
Acting Chairman Schlvely of the sen- - ment though pressed today. Ho I

ate committee on relations to-- stated he will await detailed
day stated that the Mexican situation ! reports of the Benton affair.

r
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of

..., cUlu, ,cW iu iuc, j is inai
o, uc ia oi doiu nouses are privaiciy sa. miaauiwu, -- J uue oi

of a peaceable J armed intervention as in- - campaigns
It understood he by any being, xiiero nro

the senators, out today by
tivo session, greatly aroused I

Benton.

23,--

foreign

aro to be asiIlItcuI lightweight of the
oyer mo Kimng oi Benton, oririear fireproof as can be
them calling it murder. '

made. are locaUd
" I ? lis. There la not a stick of timber

Press Service fn citber mine.
LONDON, Feb. 23. Sir Grey, tbej

British Foreign minister, appeared be-- They get results Want

I White Pelican Water I

No Germs No 'Cold Storage Taste Nothing but Good

BUT

It Is Good You Even if It DoesTasteGood

Ailthe Pelican Says, "It Fill, the Bill"

Still Water in and Carboys

Charged Water in Quart and Pint Bottles

Phone 22 and Have Some Sent Up Today

White Pelican

Mineral Springs Company
J
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FIGHT A MONTH

The I.iglitu elglit Cliainp Arranges for
Kiglie Montlitt llattlliiK Willi tliu
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world. Two motives were back of tho
plan. First and foremost the
money angle. Tho other was tho

or tho champion to dis-

prove tho charges of cowardice hurled
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may go to Australia and
McCoy in
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and two trip tickets to
meet on Easter but
tho champion's engagement Mur
phy prevented his acceptance.

"What I Intend to uald nitchlo
hero today, "is to ray enemies
that I not a I proposo to
take Murphy. Welsh.
Ilivers, Mandot, and Young'
Shugruo in tho

of course, I hot meet any
setbacks. I will bo, for
tho Australian campaign.

The Italian of education
will $15,140,000 for new pub
lic school In tho next four
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Hrltlsh Columbia considering tbu
mothers' Idea

Great ilrltnln In 190$ produced
21,67 570 gallons of apple cider.

Ottawa observatory
hno a h

Ilalelgh, N. has sovunKen wid-

ows whoso combined admitted
total 1,033 years.
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STETSON HATS

KNOX HATS

THOROUGHBRED

HATS

Our Hats Blocked and Shaped

Fit Your Head

Everything That Is New
in OurHat Department

K. K. K. STORE

Leading Hatters
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I "Just like Home used to be"

The Oregon House
Klnmnth Avenue, Near Sixth

Board and Room, $7.00 per week

BoardThree Meals per day, $6 per week
Two Meali per $4.50 per week

Single Meals, 35 cents

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz. . . .

IW0

laill

' " ku tl,n Mna ... J

Fine Smoked Shoulders, per lb.
"

Dill Pickles per qt '
Prunes, 3 lb;

Canned Pineapple, per 25cy per doz.
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The Ashland Fruit Store
phone 282J
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